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From '3Ponliap> May za. to C & f t | % , *yi-"» riftfp, 
andestfemi^aiidmatleaftawaid's' his Visits to the Cardi*-
nal Rofpigliosi. .•> ' 

The same<lay .died Fitbef ff/a Biirry*!* Mar/Wtof a song 
distemper of the Stone ; fais charge as General of the D o 
mini tans iitiOtyet conftrW/'bilt is" to be fupplyed till an 
Esestion can be made, by father Witte Piffttini. 

Trdm$iaplts\*t are inforroed of the arrival there of rhe 
Earl of Winthelfet from hi' employment as Ambassador 
from HhtjWajesty of t^eit Britain to theGrand Segni
or, slaving' on hisiway home oiled in at Maltha, where 
he wat Treated Withextraordinary civility by the Grand 
Mastery who! ordered a -squadron of seven Gallics to Conduct 
him to Augusta in Sicily. . 

From which island w«4refilled with the fad Complaints 
of thtgreat rirfp of theCoufttrey for manyUn'IeS, fy the 
prodigious fl-ames which hirer been and still are' cast up by 
the Mount Æfmt", whose near SppVoa'cli to Cardnfi^ have 
frighted the inhabitants sr&rWhecCiry i onely some sew 
persons^remiining j whose Religion haŝ  prevailed \vith 
them to-advenrtire rtf stiry tils tflelast, I^VtKersecurity of 

.the Churches and Keliques^ f "ot which ^''fuller account 
may bein little rime expected" ' u I i .J 

Father Nilhard the InquifirM' ejf Spiin i.itssvCd lately 
at Legoracvatttl may in feWefayes fietJtpictbd here under 
the Charactec«sAmbassa'douf ESiffaordinarjr fr6m His Ca
tholick Majesty. 

'Venic'e,Mty i"f. -OnSimrdayfast-wtlrld tetters from 
C«»iiii beating" date the k 4th of April, confihrh'ftg to us the 
success of out-Garrison ft? 'hlpVfry" d*estr6yfng!-artd ruining 
she Mount which the Tutks Had raised before? the Bulwan^ 
St. Andrk, In 'which they hive now cast up fucH strong 
defences, aftd'furriiiht this patt so well with all necessan'ei| 
tbat tlie-Tarks1 have little-"encouragement to mate any new 
attempt a"s-yet upon thit palls'. < ' 

'Theyr farther! assurer iis df (fo ^rival at tlie Enemies! 
Campos a> Bassalsertt thkherftofn'rhe Grand Segnior, who 
in his name much blamed the Visier sor tfae little advance 
the bad* midi ih his Siege after three years tijie spent up
on iharone City, with an wtpe'nc'e of Men and Treasure 
enough to have suffice' tbrtfae conquest os Kingdoms ) and 
that the "Visier1-being machdissatiified with tliis message, 

-resolved to enter upon some considerable action in his pre-
fe"nce»cai!Cr accordingly drew but the men brought "by the 
Balls for his assistance,'to whom he j yned tfae choicest sol
diers of his A rn-y, and commanded a furious assault to be 
given to theBulwarft Sti An Ire and the Ravelin di Stntq 
Spirita,but, fifty were in both-pkees received wltlitomu^tj 
,CQjira"A artd refolurion, that after more then an hour spent 
irrs-fhatp nOfpati, >heTHrlrs4efpair"ing of success began 19 
retire themselves, but rn their R e reaj ab 'df 5060 ofliheni 
"orspeiicri| eopasoovet' i MinC-rttseTe by the besie2ed 0?) 50 
lutietsof tPowtferi, \t was so liitfiplly fired, that about 3000 
Turks wertf-blawnfljj-ahd^tfedjsind the rest, iWntfi hurt'and 
di.orde'edil'TO wMch tflriAision the-besieged Allying'our, 
*!id a consideMblee»ectitiort«r)on'theresi, and took prison
ers about a;tJ*jus]md bs'tWm, returriing with -mien til-
lumph-anditaletbss inttf thr?II"own.J - " 

"The-samel Jaetrersrinscrsrfi'tlfi'lhat the Captain Pssierat 
Jiaiingsefttlie Gommantfds Candia in the hands of Mon-
4hufdi.Si.iAvfdreMoritbriln atid several able Vehetiai 
Officerij;~iiitivaiG3rriTonof *bout '12000 men for its de
fence , was pur tosea'wltS i r Galilei and 6 GalcafTes well 
furnished «whh Mien and-Ntcessarfes J intending to take æ 
view os the postureof the Jurks Fleet , and afterwards to 

"irpect the arrival « f the Fff "ch succors* 
On 

Falmoutbj, Mar 19. 

THe 16th instant arrived here the European Fre
gate laden with Brimstone from the Gulf of Ja 
nice. The next day came in p Dutpb Man -of 
W?r a Convoy to a Fleet of abqut 40/fiil pf 
Merchants ships from St. Hubcs and othetpaw * 

pf Portugal > laden with Salt and Fruit : on this side of 
T_ "j bonne one of thenumbet foundling , most o f tbe men 
escaped in their Beat t pnly twq or three perishing with the* 
rhip and lazing. The next day another- of _jbe fame Fleet 
also^fcundred and wa,sJost with ajlfeer m'n. , The Man of 
War is here surpissiing himself With fftsh water and othe» 
necessaries; sor thp Flgcr under bis Conduct which is still 
out it Sea, not intendjng-tq put into Hanbor. The fame 
djyput in here, several cuheinSripa6ojn, Frince, Virgin 
nit, and New England , which this day went out again 
to Sea. 
, Wirfiw, May to. The id instant the Diet assembled 
io the twoptaces erected in the Fields neat this City, in 
order tothe election of a King. In oi)e cf them the Pri
mate of this jOngdome the Archbishop of Gn site presiding 
with tfae Senators and Members ofthe Upper House, in 
the other appeared the Noblefs, those of the Equestrian Or
der , with the Deputies of the several Provinces J where 
after several Proposals and Speeches made about the exhibi
ting an Catb obliging all persons concerned to proceed ac-, 
coding to Conscience in tlie Electson of a Successor tothe 
Crown; *be.yadjourned till the 4tbinstant4 where falling 
again upon the.fame debate (about tfae O/t'i) it was dispu
ted pro, aaidcait with mucli warmness tiil the night coming 
o n , obliged them to put off the farther Debate of it -tili 
* ŝonday morning i'wh<n they re-assumed ic and spent that 
whole day a,nd agreatpanos the next wfthout any resohir 
tion in the point, and in the end were obliged to lay it quite 
asid -̂g re qlving tq fail upon the election of 3 Mareshas or 
SppaWo but jctrdering that ap Oath fliould be formed so» 
him, py yhich his F"awer lliould be circumscribed andlH 
mired , and,tlnt,tO(be read atthe next meeting. ~> 

On Wednesday being the Feast os S5 Stmisitus, -thê  
CDift met ro;. 
jj^On^ljurrday the gtfa instaht the Qath for the Marelhal 
y i j r f ^ tathem^ wiithwas three times ordered to be a-, 
mended, and the ŝ_thec hearing qf it put off to tfae next 

- ? tv»L S1 ' v " """. . n . X "," . "" i . 
Thi; day the loth mstint the 04 ' ' ! was, again read and, 

ejo^tedop, after which they sell ppon tjhe election pf a rejoined op , alter which they (ell ppon tjtie clectiojl pi a 
i^rAinal.rf the t?|afine of Crtco-vir proposing, lift 
Priipce Lubomirtkj , ^but he desiiiig jliberey to, speajfj 
f«u|e^jiimself (ttrtt^f he Charge $. givjng amongst "other; 
{hingi/fonliii feaspn,, that having many thjngs to be propo-t 
fed in the, D/etpj° ^r«t concernment to hirn'elf, his Family,, 
?nd his deceased Father, it was not proper for him to under-* 
lakj th?t G/hyge , which iru'gh: cast too greats suspicion up-, 
on his, |njegri'y_' he thus receding>,the Competition fell be-i 
tv^een onj PignOpg<\ a Person osggifter ^Vortfa than Qua
lity, wTioselntcteit oasprinypally^nried on bychePalatij; 
nates pf jjitbnaiy, and Fotoski Son to the late General of 

JPofani ofthat name j as er a long Compet.itioi jrwhiclj hey 
tJiejgreMest, partis, this day ,- they earnesto tjie scrutiny y, in 
which fotpsiii was about 8 in the Evening:elected*having 
gze> kusiragevip. his fivo \x, and th« other fi %* 1 

i Ratnc, May \fyi On Sunday last, Segnior G i d L-UCH 
uri\tro Envoye from the Republique of Gcmufr Wa3 

with the usuaL Ceremoniei conducted to his first Audience, 
in which he was Treated by ifiePope«viitli much kftfdiress*-' 
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